
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2023-24
CLASS 4

THEME: Fashion

Last day of Submission (All Subjects) - As per the dates given by subject
teachers.

ENGLISH
Choose 10 idioms related to fashion. Write their meaning and draw pictures related to
them. Also use those idioms in making sentences of your own.

Example

Idiom: Dressed to the nines

Meaning: Wearing nice clothes for a special occasion.

Sentence: Everyone was dressed to the nines for the marriage.

(Do your work in A4 size sheets)

● Do writing practice daily to improve your handwriting.
● Read story books daily.



MATHS:
FASHION AND MATHEMATICS

Activity: Rita is opening the cloth store for women in Mumbai. She wants to decide
which types of clothing should be kept in the store most. Let us help her ………

Collect information about 30 women about their choice of clothing:

· Sari and wrapped garments.
· Salwar Kameez.
· Churidars.
· Lehenga Choli (skirt and blouse)

· Western clothing.

1. Collect the data and arrange in tabular form:

Type of clothing No. of Women



2. Which clothing is most liked by women?

____________________________________________________________

3. Which clothing is least liked by women?

____________________________________________________________

4. How many women prefer traditional clothing?

_____________________________________________________________

5. How many women prefer Sari and wrapped garments?

_____________________________________________________________

SCIENCE:
Make a beautiful creative album on fashion dresses. Collect and stick pictures of
National dresses of any five countries of your choice on A-4 size coloured chart paper.
Name the dress and its country also.

HINDI:
भारत के �कह�ं पांच रा�य� क� वेशभषूा के �च� बनाइए या �चपकाइए और वेशभषूा के नाम
�हदं� म� �ल�खए।

नोट – यह काय� अपनी �हदं� क� नोट बकु म� क�िजए।

MARATHI

तमुचे आवडते कोणतहे� एक �यगं�च� (Cartoon) बनवा व �यात रंग भरा. �या�या
राहणीमानाची,वेशभषूचेी पाच वा�यात मा�हती �लहा.

सचूना:( �दलेले काय� मराठ��या वह�त पणू� करणे.)

SST :
Create a picture album of any 4 famous rulers or Kings of Ancient India based on their
costumes. Write 4 to 5 lines about their costumes. Do it on an A4 size coloured chart
paper and make a creative file folder.



COMPUTER

Create a document in MS Word on Importance of computers in Fashion designing.
The document should contain following:

1. Heading: Importance of Computers in Fashion Designing
2. A short paragraph not more than 100 words.
3.Insert only one picture related to the theme.
4.Use all formatting options and make the document colorful and presentable.
5.Once done Save the file with your name, class and section.
6. Upload theWord file or PDF file in the following link.
7. Do not click picture of the document.

Please upload the file in the below link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdU-
1jqQVs37EgVfbaRfqvizmZUyFVF2b9huqwlm219BqI-gQ/viewform

ART

➢ Take print or draw the given costume and decorate it with any available material on
A4 Size Paper.

➢ Eg : Quilling, bits of colorful paper, paper ball, any waste material, cotton, cloth,
wooden sticks , pulses etc.

➢ Print / Draw on A4 Size Paper
➢ Please refer image below:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdU-1jqQVs37EgVfbaRfqvizmZUyFVF2b9huqwlm219BqI-gQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdU-1jqQVs37EgVfbaRfqvizmZUyFVF2b9huqwlm219BqI-gQ/viewform


Reference image:

Happy Holidays!!!

-sd-
Ms. Kalpana Dwivedi
Principal, BBPS Navi Mumbai


